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Whktiikh we shall micceed in ob
talnlug what we ask of the nrbll ration
conference, one thing la very sure
and that Is that the fur seal will here
after have greater protection from
poaching scalers than ever before. An
official decree recently leaned by Great
Britain prohibit all British uhlo
from sealing within ten marine m lift
of the Kusslan coaata ou the Bering
8ea or in tlio North Pacific Ocean
and within thirty miles of any Russlnn
Beat islands. The value and import
a nee of these fur seal hunting ground
has been recognized nnd restriction of
some sort will be placed around them
by the arbitrators.

IMMIGRATION HORRORS.
The conveyance to the port of New

York of hundreds of destitute Imml
grants from Russia and other regions
of eastern Europe on the Britlal
steamer Red Sea should be a BUbject

of thorough' investigation by til
national authorities. This vessel
appears to have taken passengers who
had been rejected by other lines, and
without concern as to whether the
were paupers or in n physiclal condl
tion to be acceptable additions to th
population of the United Statos. Th
vessel is known as a "tramp steamer,'
anduullko theregular lines has no repu
tatlon to maintain by due regard to
Immigration laws. Tlie Red Sea took
passengers ns it took freight, and th
freight appears to hove received more
attention than the passengers.

Now that these people are in till
country they should be treated liuiuano-
ly. It Is painful to learn that grown up
women, perhaps mothers of families
Tainted with hunger when the iniml
gratlon officials vlBited the steamer,
and that the unfortunates devoured
like varacious animals, food sent them
by Commissioner Seuner. The worst
features of the old time immigration
business, supposed long ago to have
been suppressed, are recalled by this
Red Sea episode. The steamer Is a
British vessel, but she has brought
.passengers to an American port, and
the maltreatment of thoae passengers
is a matter of concern to Americans.
The Immigration laws should be en-

forced, fairly and humanely,and immi
grants who clearly come within the
prohibited class should be returned.

It is due to the American people
that undesirable aliens should be ex-

cluded, and it is due to the regular
steamship lines complying with the
law in spirit as well as in letter that
no tramp steamer traffic In obnoxious
foreigners should be permitted. The
Red Sea should bo tne last vesel with
such a cargo to arrive in any port in
this country.

MIDWAY PLAISANOB.
Those individuals who are so unfor-

tunately constituted that they never
see the use of having any fun in tho
world have doubtless wondered often
what was the good of vanity fair

Midway Plalsance at the Chicago
Exposition. If they only knew it,
that agglomeration of grotesqueness
and variety serves a very useful pur-
pose. After walking his feet oil" and
gazing at miles of wind mills, car-

riages, pumps, cars and locomotive
engines, after doing tho heavy bus!
Xi ess in the fisheries building, the
Agricultural building and elsewhere,
how does the visitor to the World's
Fair feel? Exactly as If he would like
to hurl a bowlder, and a big one, at
the head of the person who asks him
to go to the woman's building or art
gallery or cow show. He glare about
him as If he would like to eat up some-

body or something. At this moment
there before his eyes is Midway
Plalsance. It Is a journey around the
world except that, instead of bis march
ing around the globe.the globe maroiiee
around him, so to speak.

The amazons of, DMiomay, battle
scarred and fierce, glare at him. The
Irish castle, with the original blarney
stone to be kissed and make him
sweet tempered, looms up here, with
pretty Irish girls making lace near by.
In the Algerian Village monkeys and
baboons chatter, camels and donkej
look wise, here and there dancing girl?
of the orient go through their paces
in a way that Is all the more
fascinating to him because he is not
quite sure whether it is proper or not.
Javanese and Jap, Chinaman, Persian
and South Sea Islander step out from
the old story books he has read, and
in a moment, as the touch of a
magician's wand, are before him In
real life. He becomes interested in
spite of himself. Then he laugh?.
Then his weariness andgruraplnessare
gone. So says one who has been
there, and this is what the wise men
who planned the fair meant Midway
.Plalsance for.

FRANCH MEANS" BUSINESS'"'
Blnra Must Mpke llrimrnllon nr tbn Me- -

Koiie IllTer lie Illoekaileil,
PAIUS. .Tuly 10. in tlieelinmbrof ilerm- -

tie yeelenlRT M. Drerfne (mentioned the
government as to France' apemtions In
8lm. M. Develle, minister of foreign nf- -

fftlra ld In reply to the Interpellation
tlmt the government disavowed any Inten-
tion to Interfere with Siamese Indepen
dence.

At the same time tlie uorernment In
tended to Insist tlmt the trnstien iMtwmn
France and Slam be respected. The Inter-
ference of n third power In the dispute
would not be tolerated. If Slam did not
make complete reparation fnr the ninrder
of M. Qrosgurln, the French Inspector of
native militia, by a Blnmuse mandarin, Rtm
for the other acts for which France de
manded satisfaction, the French fleet
would blockade the Mekong river.

Tlie foreign minister further said that If
It became necessary to bombard Bniiukok.
the Stamne capital, to enforce tho de--

nianus or France, sumclent warnlnR woulu
be given to the representatives in the olty
of foreign powers to enable them to pro
tect subjects ot their respective countries.

Tlie.Cnriieicloa Will Protest.
Pittsburg, July 10. Contrary to expec-

tations the depositions of Confessors Gal
lagher and Davidson, exonerating Demp--
sey and lieatty from all connection with
the alleged Homestead poisoning, were
not taken yesterday. It Is learned that
District Attorney Burleigh will request
Warden Wright to permit Gallagher's
deposition to be taken. This will be hacked
up by a written request from Judge Mo
Clung, and It Is not considered probabh
that the warden will refuse. It Is reliably
stated the Carnegie company will oppose
the pardon of Hugh V. Dempsey, and that
Captain llreck, who prosecuted Dempsey
in behalf of the Carnegie company, is now
preparing to fight the application for par
don before tlie board of pardons.

Terrible Tornado In Italy.
Rome, July 10. A tornado swept down

suddenly on Vogliera and Castegglo, in
Piedmont. Hundreds of buildings were
wrecked. In one Bection of Vbghcra
hardly a house was left standing. Aotn
structure In either (own was left Intact
Hundreds of persons were injured. The
number of dead is not known, as the
bodies are buried In the ruins. Only seven
bodies liavo been lro'vored. 'J'ho military
liavo been called out to help in tho work
of rescue, nnd ambulance corps have been
sent from nearby cities. VoKiieru Is a
manufacturing city with some 10,000 In
habitants. Costeggio, which Is ilvo miles
from it, has about 4,000 inhabitants.

Cblna llftiBs to Tlliike Iteparntlon.
Shanghai, July 19. Thegovernmenthns

refused to make reparation for the killing
of two hwedlsb missionaries by a mob In
Mncheng three weeks ago. Foreigners in
Hankow and Shanghai have called mass
meetings tojirge the Kuropenn powers to
compel Uuina to respect her treaties and
punish the viceroy and the city author!
ties in which the murders wero committed.
The situation promises trouble.

ChnrfreO with u Hulnous Crime.
West CHEHTKK,Pa.,July 10. The know!

edge of a heinous crime having been com'
mitted here several days ago has justcome
to light. J. A. Davis wns arrested on the
charge of committing an outrageous as-
sault upon tho daughter of
Isaac Smiley. Davis is a sowing machine
agent hero, n comparative stranger, and
has a wife. Ho denies the charge entirely.

Revolting Cliurge Against Man and Wife,
WlLKESBAHltE, Pa., July 10. Charles

McGuiro and wife, foreman and forewo-
man at tho lace factory In this city, were
committed to tho county prison without
bail. 'I be former was charged with com'
mittlng rape upon a girl named Katie
Kelly, aged 15 years, his wifo assisting bira
in forcing tho crime. The details of the
case are the most horrible on record.

A l'ntul Kick.
BnooKLTJf, July 10. William Conlon,

55 years old, was arrested charged with
having caused the death of Michael Clynn,
27 years old, by kicking him In the abdo-
men. The two were plnylug football at
Illdgewood Park on Sunday, when, It is
alleged, Conlon knocked Ulynn down and
kicked him. Clynn lingered until yester-
day, wheu he died.

Secretary Vanbrorklln Arrnlgned.
BUFFALO, July 19. Erie O. Vanbrock-lin- ,

the embezzling secretary of the board
of lire commissioners, was arraigned in
the county court on twenty indictments,
divided equally between forgery and grand
larceny in tho second degree. Vaubrock-- 1

i ii pleaded not guilty and bail was lixed
at$,000.

Killed by an Kluctrlo Car.
Indianapolis, July 19. Isaac and Ester

Kroot, Polish boys, aged respectively 8
and 11 years, were ran down by an electric
car at Washington and Pennsylvania
streets. Isaac was instantly killed, and
Ester probably fatally injured. Motorman
Charles Peck has been arrested.

The resident's Flailing Trip.
NEivrop.T, B. I., July 19. K. C. Bene

diet's steam yacht Oneida paid another un-
expected visit to these waters last night
with President. Cleveland on board, It is
probable that the cruise will end today,

Death in u Coal Kluvator.
Philadelphia, July 19. Alfred

aged 3S, was caught in a coal ele-
vator in the Heading's Richmond yard and
horribly mangled. He died shortly after.
He leaves a wife and Ave children.

Thanks for Chancellor Caprlvl.
Bkkliv, July IP. Tho Reich Zanzeiger

publishes acabinbt order expressing the
most sincere thanks of the emperor and
his allies to Chancellor Von Caprivl for his
tervlces in wcu.ing the adoption by the
eivhatug ol the urmy bill.

The Wat'ir,
Geneinlly fair; slightly cooler; wind!

hiftine to nn-t-h .

i "

Mr. JT. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My Country
I was takan ill with spinal disease and a.

When I returned home my trouble
was still trtth pas, and 1 was confined to my bed,
onable to help myaU for 22 months. Alter
taking aereu bottle of Hood's BariaparllU I
was wall and hire not slnos been troubled with
my old complain:. My wife was In 111 health,
lufferlnj with headache, dlxilaesa and dys
pepsia. Bhe took t fvo bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and feels like at new womnn." James A.
Wubeleb, 1900 DlrHlon Bt, Baltimore, ML

Hood'fl Pills ar the best after-alan- Pills,
aulitdlsesUoE.curehadaeho. Try a box.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB60IUTEIY PURE

A GlOA i i w iM.l).

Tho "Moai" of Now ZaalBnd Said tt
Still Exist.

tt Is a Orenter Cariosity Than Any
HxMhltflri hy Atnerlmn Alcnsff- -

erlrs Soma ttclcntllloI

Theories.

A dispatch from Berlin a few day
ago stated that the Ornithological soci-
ety had discovered in the north island
of New Zealand a living species of bird
twice as large as the ostrich, and sujv
posed hitherto to be extinct. The lion-to- n

Herald thinks that if the German
scientist has really caught ills bird the
discovery is the most remarkable Iq
natural history, and his prize Is a
much greater attraction than Itanium's
white elephant or any other animal
that the most enterprising' circus man-
ager ever exhibited to a curious audi-
ence. In short, this bird la the moa,
which has Interested ornithologists
since white people first entered New
Zealand. When, the llrltish settled in
Now Zealand they found numerous
skeletons of a gigantic bird of tho (v
trich family. As the skeletons indicated,
It was from twelve to sixteen feet high.
Prof. Owen made a study of forty-sovo-n

almost perfect specimens sent
"

to Knglnnd by Mc Williams, a
missionary, who had them taken from
tho banks and iiexls of rivers, whero
tlioy were burled only slightly in tho
mud and evidently within recent times.
The Interest of the Kuropenn investi-
gations was further excited by tho
talos that Now Zealand natives told of
tills gigantic bird. Tlie scientists
named it the dinornus gigantesn, but
the Maoris called it tlie moa, and the
native name prevailed. Tho Maoris
sold that the bird was alive in New
Zealand pot many generations ago,
and their tribal lore contained mauy
accounts of Encounters with tills enor-
mous ostrich. There were legends of
daring- moa hunters, and some of the
natives asserted that a few of tlie
great birds still oxisted in lonely and
almost Inaccessible parts of tho New
Zealand mountains. Thus everything-pointe-

to the fact that tho bird was
not confined to some former geological
era, but lias existed until a compara-
tively late period. This theory re-
ceived further confirmation from tho
fact that the Maoris thomselves have
been in New Zealand only a few cen-
turies.

According to their undoubted
legends these Maoris were originally
natives of Samoa. Their ancestors,
cruising around In canoes, had been
blown many hundred miles away to
New Zealand in the thirteenth or
fourteenth century of tho Christian
era. Tho island being uninhabited bo-fo- re

they arrived, the great bird could
have flourished there unmolested for
ages. Tho Maoris slaughtered tho
birds In great numbers. Tlie moa was
not dangerous unless wounded or in-

furiated by tho hunters, being similar
in temper, as in form, to tho ostrich.
The moa captivated Prof. Owen's imag-
ination. Uo'plcturcd it the lord of the
great Polynesian islands of New Zea-

land, and ruling all Its animals, until
the human animal, with his superior
intellisfence, came. According to Prof.
Owen's theories, deduced from his
studies of tho skeletons, the moa was
heavier and bulkier in proportion to its
height than the ostrich, but loss swift
of foot. Tlie shape of its skull indi-
cated an affinity to the dodo, with e

lower cerebral development, and con
sequently with greater stupidity.
Thus this heavy, stupid bird became
comparatively easy prey to tho Maori
hunters, who aro tho boldest and most
vigorous typo of tho modern barbarian,
a few hundred of them holding ten
thousand perfectly armed, equipped
and llrltish troops at
bay for more than .two years. Some
auoh discovery as this German scien-
tist is reported to have made is not un-
expected. Scientists have been in
clined to believe tho Maori stories, and
somo of them have held that the living
bird would bo discovered yet in the
wild Interior of New Zealand. So far
as oan be ascertained there were two
distinct species of those birds. One
habited the North island of Now Zea
land and the other was a native of tho
South or Middle island. Tho South
island bird was the largest and stood
sixteen feet in height. Prof. Owen, on
account of its size, called it the
elephantopus. It was extraordinary
for the massive strength of its limbs,
breadth and bulk as well as height.

TOO PROFOUND.

A .earned Discourse That Was Too Deep
jot uoiupreueasion.

Samuel Defter was secretary of war
and afterward secretary of the treas
ury under President John Adams.
When Mr. Jaiferson became president
he asked Mr. Dexter to resign, and, oh
receiving a refusal, removed him.
This was the first Instance of tlie re-
moval of a cabinet officer for political
reasons.

It was said of Mr. Dexter, according
to Youth s Companion, that a remark
made about Edmund Ilurke might be
applied with equal truth to him. "If
you should meet him under a shed on
a rainy day you would at once recog
nize him as a great man." Yet his
mind Jtvas rather of tlie brilliant than
the profound order, and he did not hes-
itate to confess its rare limitations.

He was once in company with I'lshei
Ames and Chief Justice Marshall. The
great judge began a weighty conversa-
tion, which turned Into a monologue
lasting nearly three hours. When the
two listeners had taken their home-
ward way they could talk of nothing
but the mental depth and learning of
their ho.st.

They praised his natural gifts and his
acquired wisdom; especially did thev
enlarge upon the profundity of the dis-
course to which they had just listened

"But," said Mr Ames, after a pause,
"to tell the truth, Dexter, I have not

understood a word of his argument fo
half an hourl"

"And I," v reiolne
the other, "have been out of my depth
lor an nour ami a naur

GREEK WOMEN GROW FAT.

Ton MdcIi Indoor ICalstMit'e and (Icnorall)
Sedentary Life Itrnponslblr.

An Ungllsli or an American visltinp
ureeca for tlio llrst time Is struck
.sooner or later, by a cortuin dullnotw
in tne street life of Its towns, which it
may take him some little tiinotgdeflnt
autl trace to its real causo. At lenirth
ind suddenly, the fact comes homo tr
him that there are few, if any, women
vWblo among the foot passonirers. Nr
wondor, he reilcote, that tho streets
should appear dull to him, shorn ay
they nreof all the variety tiiatwomanV
presence and dross over lends to the
thoroughfares of countrlos farthor
west. In Orccco, nccordincr to tho Pall
Mall Budget, It Isonly toward ovonintr.
aud thon for but a briof period, that
ino mir sex taito nn outing, unloss the
prossuro of somo urgent business
should compel them to flit rapidly
through the throng of men who at
otlier times monopolize tho streets
Nor will a foreigner meet with them
serving In the shops, the restaur
ants or tho cafus; they will still
be conspicuous by their absonoo. In
fuot, unless ho visit thorn in tho prlvn
cy of their homes ho will scarcclv dr
more than catch nn occasional glimpse
oi mera at tno upper windows of some
private dwelling-hous- e or shop, where
when tlio woather is seasonable, tlic
will sit reading and sowintr. and cran
lug their necks out to watch the paBs- -
er-o- y below. Tlio otlectsof this seden
tary life, so nntogonlstlc .to our Eng-
lish faith in open nir nnd exercise, are
very marked on tho fair forms of the
Grecian women.

An embonpoint, but not to designate
it uy tho more vulgar term, oorpulenco,
is tho most npparent result of this in
door existence; but this tendency to
gross flesh is un attraction to tho mod
cm Greek, who, like the Turk, finds in
superfluous fat an additional beauty
To overy country its standard of fe-

male lovoliness. ForGreeco tlio typical
woman may bo roughly sketched thus:
She Is short, broad and stout, of a pale,
creamy complexion, with dark hair,
beautiful eyes and features fairly reg
ular, but not classical. Tho prevailing
impression that she leaves upon tho
Englishman is that sho Ims (whisper
tlie words) a squat figure.

But to quit the towns, whero it will
iio seen that women play but a small
part in public lifo, and to turn to tho
rural districts of Greece. Here woman
takes a moro actlvo part in everyday
lifo. bhe it is who draws tho water.
brings in tho wood that the men have
foiled in tho forest, or who plucklly
earns her wages as a day laboror in
tho maize or corn field. In tho burn
ing summor, in tho ioy winter, she is
over to the foro, working, working, with
her veil hanging loosely over her head,
ready to bo folded across her mouth
should a strange man approach. It is
matter for thought how widespread
even now among tlio country districts
is this old custom of veiling tho lower
part of tho faco at the approach of an
unknown member of tho opposite sex.
It is one sign among many that it is
not so very long since tlio Turks were
masters of this "purplo land, where
law secures pot life.

FIFTY-ON- E DAYS UNDER SNOW

The Kxperleare of a ICussInn Girl, ,Vlio Is
Alive to Toll Her Story.

An account has been received nt St.
Peterubnrgof a remarkable experience
that befoll a young girl named Alex
andria Schitkine, seventeen years of
age, who was recently discovered ly-
ing in a state of complcto oxhaustlon
near tho village of Bogorodska, In tho
province of Moscow. Sho relates that
sho fell asleep ono evening qn a heap
of straw, and on walking somo hours
afterward found herself lying uader a
mass of snow that had fallen during
tho night and enveloped, her to the
depth of some three feet. All the
girl's attempts to extricate herself
proved unavailing, and sho remained
burled among snowand straw for fifty-
one days, bar only nourishment during;
that time being a few morsels of bread
that sho happened to have with her.
When at length rescued, tho girl was,
of course, found to be in a state of
most complete Inanition, and it re-
quired sovoral days of constant care
and nursing to restore her strength.
On recovering she stated that she had
not experienced any excessivo cold,
and had only occasionally been seized
with shivering. She suffered much,
however, from hunger, and, after her
few crusts of bread wero eaten, sup
ported life by sucking the snow- - Tho
girl also doscrlbed tho anguish which
she felt on Sndlng that no ono heard
her piteous, half-stifle- d cries for help
whenever the sound of footsteps In tho
neighborhood of hor living sepulohor
leu upon her ears.

& MEMGIME
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Win complctflr cliance tho Wool la your system
In three months' time, and send new, rich Wood
courslne throut-- your vdns. If you feel eihsuitcasad ncrrous, are setting thin tnd all run down,
Ullmore's Aromatic Wine, whlrh Is a tonlo and no(
a berersge, will restore you to liealm and strength,

Mothers, use It for your daughters. It Is the Lett
regulator aud corrector lor allallinents peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed io cure Diarrhoea,

and all bummer Complaints, and keep tbabowels regular.
Sold by all druggists for II per bottle.

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tlio Local News printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no nsie of words.

REDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

$1.0 0 A YEAR
Bomo have told us "You can't do It." Wo believe we can, and wo will.
Tiik Herald in tlio future, will bo better than at any tinio during i(s
past history, if painstaking eilbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tiik Herald olllco nnd receivo the paper
for otio year. This ofTor applies to old as well as now subscribers, pro-

viding nil arrearages aro paid. IJcineniber, these terms are invnriably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All business men know tlmt tlio only way of
increasing trade Is talking in print-Adverti- sing Where you make
one customer by word-of-niout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisement).

Don't talk in a whisper
No ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no fuels.

Don't talk without listeners
Placo your "ivd" wliero It will bo road.

THE HEKALD is the best medium for reaching tlio public, and
prodtablo results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in its col.
minis. Let us convince you of tills fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our JobOfllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to nono, which Is maintained by strict alleution to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equlpmont of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job ofllce lias Just been refurnished with a new line of typo
of tho latest nnd most artistlo design, and have in our press-roo- m all
the latest and Improved

jtcam Printing Presses.

Our facilities for turning out flrstolass work nre unsurpassed. When
you need anything In the printing line cull at tlio olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstlationalBankj
TUBATUK HUU.niNO

Hhcimndonli. Penni

CAPITA L -

a. W. LEISENRINO, Prek-ont- .

P. J. FKROTJHON, Vlot l'rem.. ,

J. H. LEIHENHINO, OMblpr.
8. W. YOST. Aiwtatant RaaMa

Open Daily From 9 to f.

3 PER CENT.
Interesi Paid on Savings Deposit

BR. THEE1538: IX or lit Fourlli NL
turno, rhllH'lelphia.
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to ric ha" 1 m tit r !! TonTHKH m .,.,1 it Db OF T1ILTZ.rho hM bad 6 ftn' European Rotpi ..ii in '.(' nr' tiraotinl experlnr He f laimucJ by Litn ) wlii !h till roiwhether rmreTC.tirible or 001 Ii iiiiffi'" r u notoM he claim to be Qoj qui but d m tii fflnitdHeert out of Syphilis, VIcpt E frUtorfs OorocrhoeaJPdton, tol Diicbirffi, ' in Mr'anrholla nnjtnvnhenrtrddMii, and nil t)ir- 1 rprnthfa;raClMretlen, of both ar...,. 'imPH. THCEL aVf cure hpt all d 'i nrt in do DaIHLZL QstH common nennti In ntm, lit II- .mi n thr Alto-

liathlo, UofncMipatble, and toWtk " nr 'n )D wbrretcr tbej an fndleatM. ll ir limi x 1. a area(ngi, 6toB, Wed. and Hat ft in k hublat, 9 to It, Send 10 cu v nh 11 II tl fur bortlt
"truth," tha Mil true mMtcat t .It rt 'la frit ud tOOlil
rwing, and s or both kmc It (V r ill A v'Ol:
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ABBAM HEEBNER Cis.l

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

OI Every Description

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regattas, &

GOODS LOWE' T PRICES.t

Write lor catalogues. Corrrsnonilolicosollcil.fi

aT. 33- - HOBENHAOK'S

mm? YOLTRfCUREt

Btf'' Oflleer, JOS N.SIC0SD Ht.,1il!a4'a,rJ
Special inlaws Yonthftil LrronlV4rlilu,!a tA 1 B

Treatment l Moll n 4eclttltr t orfl
mnnlratloim FLirrnllr r m'di aI r' stnmTi tfl
took. Offlce hours: A. M m . OtoQil

i uay oaiuniay aun 10 to r a, fti

THE ZBIiTOTTfl
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafo, Philadelphia,

a 8. Malu St.. Sfacntmcloaj
The leading plnco In tonn.
Has lately been rnti rr ly rcno-vate.- 1

Everythlni; new, clean
and fresh. The tincst line ol

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic, free lunch served
each evening. Ulg choonera
ol Iresh.liccr.rortcr. Ale, he

PP0SITE : THE ; THSATj
T. .1. nrWOHK (f"V PrnT.

JOHN COSLESJ
Main nnd Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peunn.,

GREEN GR0CERII
Truck and V. 't.t,bles,

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys i

In season. Orders ft at tho storo
wi 1 receive proir Attention

Bess to announce to his friends au
patrons and tho publio renerauy thafl
00 mu purcnaseu tne oaroorsnop iihcii

fto. 12 West Centre Sirs
S5ENAHD0AH, PA.

Chris. Boa It r's
SALOON AKD REl 7AURA j

(Mannsold stjl
104 South main S'rcet

Finest wines, whlskcva anf r 2 ra niwitl
siuck. r rtwa ueer, Aie una i ler ona
'jaoica remperance iiriUEs.

LORENZ SCHD'S
Celebrated Porter,

i
file and

JAMES SHX DS,
Manager Shenandoi

TtTn Ai.""VTr. J )M

SALOON AND REST URAl
(Christ. Uoealer's old st jd )

if atu ana coal Bla ub uaiiil
uesi oeer, Rie ana porter r " uv i nti

brands of whiskeys and ctgara I'ool roi

Jlatt's Popular Salol
(Formerly Joe Wyati's)

3 ahd 21 West Oak Stnl
BHENANUOAn, PA

Jar stocked with the ponei
aiaaiea, orauuiua, wines, finest a ail
atlnr bar attached. Cor ' H invtiattoil

SNEDDEN'S : LIVE
Horses and Carnages to h

Hauling of all kinds pro npi v

that are

PEAR ALLEY "m Ndai. i Mir
Tim CHOICEST 17.

Cano!wi'-- i

EARLEY'S SA1
Cor. Lloyd and Mal

Heat Beer. Ala And Pnrtnrnnd IV
alwayt on band, l'ollle treatment


